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Just a blank and empty store
Another number stuck in line
Generation gone nowhere
Are we all losin' our minds, our minds

Things are fallin' all down
Should we let the world fall apart
Fallin' down all around
Won't let this world break my heart, no

This is the last time
I let the world get the best of me
Never break me
Never gonna take me alive

We humans live on misery
Born to punch the clock each day
Is there really freedom of speech
Or do we watch what we say, I say

Things are fallin' all down
Should we let the world fall apart
Fallin' down all around
Won't let this world break my heart, no

This is the last time
I let the world get the best of me
Never break me
Never gonna take me alive
You'll never take me alive

And my heart is all mine and my mind is free
That's all the revolution, revolution that I need
And my heart is all mine and my mind is free
That's all the revolution, revolution that I need

And my heart is all mine and my mind is free
And the fire it burns deep inside of me
And my heart is all mine and my mind is free
And the fire it burns deep inside of me

I try to do all that I can to make a better me
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Change yourself and then the world
Always speak what you believe, I believe

Things are fallin' all down
Should we let the world fall apart
Fallin' down all around
Won't let this world break my heart, no

This is the last time
I let the world get the best of me
Never break me
Never gonna take me alive

This is the last time
I let the world get the best of me
Never break me
Never gonna take me alive
You'll never take me alive
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